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which France is trying to force a quarrel
upon bier weak antagonist, combined witb

ber establishment of an uuderstanding witb

]Russia, and the suspicious mcvements of

the latter in the vicinity of tfie Indian

frontier, miglit afford ample material for

predicting that we are on the eve of great

events. But tbe faet that both nations are

in the thrall of the Jewisb money-Ienders

and that the latter bave no reason to love
Russia, and are not in the least likely to

corne to lier aid s'itb the sinews of war,

witbout wbich aBe, notwithstanding ail ber

armaments, is poweriess, is suffiiently re-

assuring. Equaily so is the fact tbat

France i8 confranted by the immense

armies o! the Triple Alliance, and that sbe

well kuows that ber extremity would be

Germany's opportuuity. Hence the strange

and harah course o! the French in Siam

may ho pretty sa!ely reýgirded as bluster,

foi the sake o! some temporary effeýct, if it

be not the incipieut madness wbicb presages

suicide.

Few tbings are more surprising and dis-

couraging to the coloniet, at ieast until hoe

lias had an opportuuity to survey bis

country and its aif airs from the other aide

of the ocean and to some extent from the

point of view o! the Englishma-î, and t) get

a better idea of its relative importance in

that perspective, than tle wrong concep-

tions which are often forined of it by even

the best informed o! Englisb journals. It

i8 not long, for initunce, since the Sèectator

gravely informed its readers, that Il iu

almost every colony, andi especially in tbe

greatest, the Dominion of Canada, there is

a party wbichi is antagonistic to Erigland, and

inclined t.o assume an attitude of bostility

to the mither country," We do not under-

taire to speak for other colonies, but every

well-informed Canadian knows that the

stalement is entirely erroneous so far as

Canada is concerned. There certainly is no0

party, we very mucb doubt if there are

more- than a very few individuals in Canada

wbose feelings tj)wards the mother country

are other than f riendly if not even

affoctionate. There is no0 reason or excuse
for their beîng otherwise. The misconcep-

tion of the Spectator an l any otbers in

iEngland wbo may have the saine notion

arises prabably from the fact that there are

niany in Canida wbo do not regard per-

petual colonialism as the true goal o!

Canadian ambition. But this view, what-

ever shape it may takre in the minds o!

those who cheriali it, is very far from

implyîng any feeling of hostility to Great
Britain. Even the few-and their num-

bers are probably decreasing rather than

tbe opposite-wbo advocate or favour

political union with the United States are

for the most part thor,)ughly friendly to th-e

mother-Iand of botb countrie8 and would

expeot to carry with tbem a motber's con-

sent and blessing. The Jrnperial Federation-

ists are of courae, effusively loyal to Great

Britain. As for those who look forward to

ultimate independence, as do a considerable

and probably increasing number of our

people, we are assured that notbing like

hostility or antagonism to Great Britain bas

anything to do with th-ir views and

aspirations. Tbey siniply look forward to

separation as the natural outeome of

deveiopment ands8o the best thing for both

parent and child. And these tbree classes

exhaust the roil of thoughtful and

influential Canadians.

"The fundamental principle of metro.

politan journalismn to-day i8 to, buy white

paper at tbree cents a pound and soll it at

ten cents a pound." IlIn some quartera it

does not matter how mucli the virgin white-

neas of the paper is defiled, so long as the

defilement sella the paper." These are

some of the worde in which Mr. J. W.

Keller, a New York jurnalist of repute,

expresses in the August Foruim his opinion

of the decadence of the present day news-

paper in general a'id the New York news-

pappr in particular. The main count in the

in icetment i8 that the newspaper of the day

has become exclusively a business enterprise,

and that, in so0 doing, it bas in large measure

ceased to be a veblicle of opinion, and, in the

words of the Nation, Ilmade itself more and

more a purveyor o! gossip and scandai." It

is cermainly no palliation of the charge to

say, as Mr. Sp-ed, another writer quoted by

the AXation, does, th?àt in so doing the news-

pi.per is mereiy acting upon the principle of

4giving the public wbat it wants,' Mr.

S4pead shows by facts and figures derived

from actual analysis that "the gossip this

year usurpa the place of the literary matter

printe.d in 1881, and articles about crimes

and criminals takre the places formeriy

occapied by religious snd scientitic matter."

To what extent Canadian newspapers have

shared iu the decadence of the Arnerican

uewspaper, we shahl not attempt to decide.

Very few of the former, we are glad to be-

lieve, go the length of the latter in substi-

tuting personal gossip and slauder, or min.

ute particulars o! crime and the hietcry of


